32nd Sunday in Ordinary Time

33rd Sunday in Ordinary Time

First Reading: 2 Macc 7:1-2, 9-14
Second Reading: 2 Thess 2:16-3:5:
Gospel: Lk 20:27-38

First Reading: Mal 3:19-20
Second Reading: 2 Thess 3:7-12
Gospel: Lk 21:5-19

Responsorial Psalm

Gospel Acclamation

Lord, when your glory appears, my joy will be full.

Alleluia, alleluia! Jesus Christ is the firstborn of the dead;
glory and kingship be his for ever and ever. Alleluia!

MASS TIMES
St Benedict’s Church
81 Mowbray Tce, East Brisbane
Saturday: 6:00 pm Vigil Mass
Reconciliation: By appointment
Wednesday: 9.00 Mass

Changes will be in newsletter

St Joseph’s Church
26-36 Leopard St (Anglesey St),
Kangaroo Point
Sunday: 9:00am Mass
SVdP Helpline - 07 30101096
Furniture Helpline 1300 551 894
****************

We pray for our fellow parishioners
and friends who are ill, especially
Mary Miller, John McIntosh, and
Annette Mahoney.
We pray for our recently departed,
especially Gerald Lynch (brother of
Patricia Pryor), may they rest in
peace.

For those whose anniversaries are
at this time,
we remember them.
Local Safeguarding Rep (LSR)
Mrs Catherine Goldsworthy
goldsworthyc@bne.catholic.net.au

Dear Parishioners and friends of St Joseph’s
and St Benedict’s,
It should never escape our attention that in
this parish we are surrounded by history. To
think that our Parish school was started by St
Mary MacKillop who actually taught our first
generation of children is a wonderful part of
the history. Indeed, we are fortunate to stand
on the shoulders of giants like St Mary and all
those who founded the Parish.
The ongoing ministry of both our churches
has occupied my mind since I became Parish
Priest back in 2017. I am the first to admit that
this arrangement is far from ideal – i.e. with
me being away on many Sundays of the year.
We have been blessed by the ministry of the
various priests who minister at the Cathedral
and many recognise the variety of preaching
that comes through the priests that preside at
the Eucharist.
Added to this, the ongoing maintenance of
both historic churches continues to provide
concern for us all. The recent external
painting of St Joseph’s was much needed and
engineering works were carried out to
strengthen the bell tower. Preparations
continue for a similar painting at St Benedict’s
after the repair of damaged and rotten
timbers. Ongoing attention to drainage issues
and new concreting of cracked driveways has
been carried out recently.

upgrading of the lighting. Internal painting is
also needed. Of significance to St Joseph’s is
a desired rearranging of the sanctuary to
reposition the altar to the centre of the church.
There are a number of considerations for this,
and I would like to meet with the community
after Mass on Sunday 4 December to further
discuss.
Over the next couple of weeks, I will use this
newsletter to write about the significance of
the furnishings and layout of our sacred
liturgical space according to the reforms of
Vatican II. How fortunate we are to have the
marvellous original paintings by James
Wieneke in the apse and the stations of the
Cross. These add so much to the architecture
of St Joseph’s.
I look forward to your support as we continue
to provide not only for our own needs but also
for the future, as we have benefited so much
from our past parishioners.
Bishop Ken

Now, I would like to suggest we start to tackle
several internal issues. In both churches the
fans need to be replaced and possible
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ALL KIDS HAVE THE RIGHT TO FEEL SAFE
AND BE SAFE AT THIS CHURCH. STOPline 1300304550

Roster – St Benedict’s (Saturday 6:00pm) 12 Nov

Commentator

Readers

C Erbetto

C Parkes, I Sowerby
Roster – St Joseph’s (Sunday 9:00am)

Readers
C Goldsworthy, I Chaves

Opener

Piety Stall

R Donovan, Lauren M

FEAST DAYS OF THE WEEK
Wed - The Dedication of the Lateran
Basilica
Thu - St Leo the Great
Fri - St Martin of Tours
Sat - St Josaphat

Planned Giving
D/D $1090.00
Loose/Envelopes
$774.60

13 Nov
Counters

Phyllis M, Rose K

MASSES THIS WEEK AT ST BENEDICT’S
Wednesday - 9th Nov - 9am

THE BOOK OF REMEMBRANCE is used to
remember our loved ones who have played
such a significant part in our own life story.
You will find Mass Intention envelopes at the
Visit our parish WEBSITE at
entrance of both churches this month, and the
http://catholicparishebkpt.org.au
Book of Remembrance has been placed on the
Visit the website and subscribe to the
Sanctuary. You are invited to take a few
weekly newsletter.
moments to remember, pray and record the
names of your deceased loved ones on the
BAPTISMS
Baptisms are held in the parish on Sunday envelope provided. The office will then ensure
following the 9.00am mass or other times all names from these envelopes are recorded
by arrangement.
in the Book. During November we will use our
book of remembrance as the focus of our
Preparation is held on the 1st Saturday of prayers.
the month at the Cathedral at 9.30am.
WEDDING Congratulations and every
THE CATHOLIC LEADER
blessing to Brendan and Lisa, from our
LATEST ONLINE HEADLINES
Saturday 6pm mass at St Benedict’s, who were
married in St Stephens Cathedral on Saturday
Holocaust
museum
for
Brisbane’s th
5 November. Bishop Ken presided over their
Cathedral precinct
marriage as he did for Brendan’s parents Joe
Pornography weakens the soul, Francis and Marie 29 years ago.
tells young priests and seminarians
PLANNED GIVING - DID YOU KNOW?

Bishops offer prayers after Missouri school
FIRST COLLECTON goes to support our
shooting
priests in this parish, our Archbishop and
Important discussion ahead for Australia: Is Bishops, and our priests in needy parishes.
it time for a republic?

SECOND COLLECTION goes to meeting the
Religious workers in Cameroon freed after responsibilities of our parish commitments and
our Archdiocese.
more than a month

STOPline - Safeguarding Children &
Vulnerable Adults
STOPline is an external service provided for
the Archdiocese to receive confidential
disclosures.
Disclosures can be made anonymously.
P: 1300 304 550
E:AOB@stopline.com.au

ROLL UP YOUR SLEEVES; make a
difference overseas.
Do you require professional renewal, or are
you
seeking a
retirement challenge?
Communities abroad are asking for qualified
and experienced Australians able to mentor
their
people
in
education,
health,
administration, trades, agriculture and more.
Imagine yourself re-engaging your vocational
passion in Africa, Asia or the Pacific. Since
1961 Palms Australia has been recruiting
Australians able to offer mentoring that will
allow overseas counterparts opportunities
otherwise unattainable. Sharing your skills will
strengthen the capacity of workers overseas to
serve their communities for generations to
come, long after you return home.
Communities in American Samoa, Cambodia,
Kiribati, Papua New Guinea, Samoa, Solomon
Islands, Tanzania, Thailand, Timor-Leste, and
Zambia are seeking to fill a variety of roles.
Enquire
about
those
roles
via
www.palms.org.au or by calling 02 9560 533 or
0422 472 567.
CATHOLIC MISSION Thank you so much for
your generous gift which is helping the Church
and the local community work towards
constructing the Centre, supplying feed and
veterinary medication, and procuring goats to
provide nutritious milk to help address
malnutrition in babies and children. Your gift
supports mission programs around the world to
those in most need.
Learn more at
catholicmission.org.au/ethiopia

No shift is the same – What does it take to If you’d like to contribute, please complete a
direct debit form (the best way for the parish to
be a Centacare support worker?
budget) or ask for envelopes, or give directly
into the parish account (details in the left hand
LUCKY NUMBERS
green column on this page). Thank you.

START YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
EARLY Visit St Gerard Majella’s piety stall for
a great range of Nativities and other Christmas
items. 146 Maundrell Tce, Chermside West.
Open 9am - 5pm Mon - Fri and around
$2.00 could win you $25
weekend masses.
ST
JOSEPH’S
SPRING
CLEAN
will
take
Support your parish and buy your lucky
place
following
mass
this
Sunday,
commencing
number from the piety stall. Drawn weekly.
at 10am - 11am. Thank you to those
parishioners who have volunteered. We are
Winner - Bishop Ken #24
very grateful for any help.
PLANNED GIVING BY DIRECT DEPOSIT
BSB: 064 786; A/c No: 100023838; A/c
AND
FAMILY
VIOLENCE
Name: Kangaroo Point East Brisbane DOMESTIC
awareness
training
half
day
workshop
at St
Parish; Reference: PG/Surname
Peter’s College, Indooroopilly. Sat 12 Nov
Thank you
9.30-1pm (the training is organised by the
WELCOME TO NEW PARISHIONERS! Lutheran Church but is open to all). There is a
charge of $20 for the training. Register by
LET US KNOW YOU’RE HERE.
emailing c.office@stpeters.qld.edu.au
Please let the piety stall volunteer know
that you’re new to the
parish.
Census forms are
available at each church or
we can email one to you.
SCAN THIS QR CODE

WORLD
YOUTH
DAY
Saturday 19
November 10.30m to 7.00pm. To celebrate
locally, the Archdiocese will host a Brisbane
WYD Festival day! A fun day playing touch
footy, live music, Mass, food trucks, new
friends
and
more!
Register
at
evangelisationbrisbane.org.au

If you are a Parish Volunteer or working in
the parish, the onus is on you to comply
with all Archdiocesan policies. Safeguarding training & registration is available
online - www.safeguardingaob.com.au.
You must be registered to Volunteer at
http://archbne.org/welcome.

